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death on pleas of guilty to mur-
dering- MerrilL They said they
stabbedjilm when he resisted their
efforts to rob him of his automo-
bile when he droye to bis garage
at the rear of his home. .

Popescuo was next to die. He
was followed by Richard Sulll-ran-.-

A fifth man scheduled to .be
electrocuted received a stay of
execution half an hour before mid-

night. He was Frank Bell, con-

victed with Salllyan fro the slay-
ing of Christ Patras. restaurant
owner. -

Steck Indicated
For Tariff Job

I WASHINGTON, Oct. 14
(AP) President Hoover was
said today to have selected Dan-

iel F. Steck, former democratls
senator from Iowa, for the' ya-can- cy

on. the tariff commission.
A democratic seat on the com-

mission is open as a result of
the death of Alfred P. Dennis, of.

ra T

Inspeetlesi of the new North
Santlasa road between . Detroit
and Whitewater creek was made
yesterday by County Cemmtasion-er-s

Porter and Smith, accompan-
ied by Roadmaster Frank John-
son and Harold Walling. Grad-
ing work on the stretch Is nearly
completed and the read Is pass-
able except for the fact, that it is
not graveled and three bridges
are net constructed although con-
tracts for the work were let this
week. '

While on their trip yesterday
the men gave further attention
te the stretch of road between
Niagara and' Detroit. This Is
narrow and crooked and the
county plans an entirely new

The court anouaced
last week that it expected to
spend its $ 100,00 apportioned
for the Santlam work next year,
on this stretch of road. It is
hoped that, the federal road tnnds
will be spent on the 11-mi- le

stretch leading south from
Whitewater creek to the junction
with the South Santlam roadacross the Big Meadows coaniry.
Slashing of right-of-wa-y is al-
ready under way south of White-
water creek.

Within a short time the Mar-
lon county officials expect Co con-
fer with the federal road author-
ities and to determine how the1200,000 appropriated for nextyear will be expended.

Missing Element
Number 87 Found

By Cornell Men
NEW YORK, Oct. 15 (AP)

A new substance, the missing ele-
ment number 87. poked part of Its
face Into the view of science to-
day.

Ninety-tw- o elements long have
been known to comprise erery
material substance composing the
earth, but two of them. 87 and

Maryland.

about ideas fori your

tS, never hare been found detln--
itelr. - r.r

Positive identification ec tnu
sabatance In samaraklte, j lus-
treas black compound, was an-
nounced this afternoon by Cornell
university, along with evidence of
some ef Its properties. L - j

Woman Injured
Seriously When

Two Cars Crash
U ": , I

Mrs. Grace Perkins. 1510 State
street, received a serious acalp
wound and a broken hip last
night when her roadster crashed
Into the side of another automo-
bile near the Kickback serrlca
station six miles north on tho Pa-
cific highway. She was rushed to
a local hospital In a Salem Taxi
am Jance. -

The' crash was caused by tha
second machine turning across
the highway in front of Mrs. Per-
kins machine, she said. The road-
ster was practically demolished--
A man riding with Mrs. Perkins,
was uninjured.

Amlie Says He
Is Republican

ELKHORN. 1 Wis., Oct. 15
(AP) "Other things being- - equal.
I anl a republican." Congressnwin-ele- ct

Thomas R. Amlie of Elk-ho- rn

said today as he planned his
course of action in the house of
representatives where political
control dangles ' uncertainly) be-
tween republicans and democrats-H- e

said he did not expect to sub-
scribe to the whole program of
either party. ji .

. J

LAMBS NEWCOMERS
SILVERTON, Octw 1 5. Mr.! and

Mrs. Loren Lamb of Scotts Mills
have" moved into the house next
to the Silverton hospitals The
house has been empty for some
time. Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerly for-
merly occupied It but it is better
known as the home of Mr. land
Mrs. A. W. Green. Mr. Lamb Is a
brother of Enid. Lamb, bookkeep-
er for the Silverton Food Prod-
ucts company. j

AT 1 P. M.

70 PRIZES

CHICAGO,! Oct. 18. (Friday)
(AP) Frank Jordan was elec

trocuted at 12:10 a. m. today at
the Cook county Jafl for the mur-
der of Policemen Anthony Ruthy
and Patrick Durkln. He was the
first of foar Condemned slayers to
be eyocuted this morning. Jordan
was pronounced dead at 13:18
a. nu ..-

r The second man to be electro
cuted was Charles Rocco, convict
ed of stabbing to death Courtney
MerrilL South, Chicago banker.
shortly after he and John Popes-cu-e,

also eondemned. had slain a
man In'Indlana Harbor, Ind.

Rocco was! led to the chair at
12:20 o'clock! and the current ap
plied one minute later. He was
pronounced dead at Xz:Z8 a, nt.
Roceo's home was In Gary. Ind. He
and Popescuo were sentenced to

ii SEE THEM IN

Commercial
163 N. Commercial St.

Hallowe en
Party?

Come in and see the many
things Jwe have for Hallo-
we'en at prices you can af-
ford to pay. ';,

DECORATIONS! ' CARDS!

FAVORS; NOVELTIES,
PLACE CARDS !

FEDERAL ROAD

101TS TOLD

Apportionment Speeds up
. Oregon Program ; State

Ranks Second

Continued from paa D i

were employed oa federal aid
highways. Mileage under con-
struction as of September 3 0 to-

taled 14.S14 IbtoItIqs a toUl
cost of I344.072.0C3. The total
a nnrnvtul for construction calls
for l.STS miles costtnc $3S,T7.- -
361. The balance ol leaerai aia
funds available for New York is
12S.61J.82S.

The bureau of public roads
has Indicated Its willingness to
accept policies designed to la-cre- ase

employment and protect
labor next year,, sucn as inose
fixta ,a fair minimum wage
scale, firing preference to local
unskilled help and cltixens of the
state In which the wor is oeing
done, and restricting working"
hoars to afford continuous em
plorment.

The apportionments, to the
tatu vf na-r- t TAar'i funds, baaed
ft area. 'population and mileage

or rural, post roaaa, inciuae:
Net.": apportionment available

for new projects: caiuornia,
'121.02J.40; Idaho. . 31,330,-448.0- 0;

Oregon 31.763,260.60;
Washington. $1,681,216.40.

FATHER ORTH GETS

VACANCY

GERVAIS. Oct. 15 Rev. Fr.
H. A. Orth, who has been rector
cf the Gervals Catholic church
for the past fire years, has been
called to assume charge of St.
Francis Catholic church in Port-
land, to begin next Sunday. The
regular rector suffered a nervous
breakdown, and his physicians
hare ordered him to take a
year's rest.

Before coming to Gervals, Rer.
Orth was assistant to the Port-
land rector, and his work there
tinder him urged the regular rec-
tor to ask that Rer. Orth be
aant there to reliere him. Dur-
ing the five years of Rer. Orth's
pastorate here he has endeared
himself to his parishioners . and
they; tire loath to give him up,
ere- - for a year.

Rer. Walsh of- - Portland, a
young man and popular with the
young folks as well as the older
folks, comes to relieve Rer. Orth.

Convict Seller
Of Wine Bricks

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 15
(AP) The first Philadelphia
conrictlon in a wine brick ease
was recorded when Stephan
La Scola, 27, of Lynhurst, N. J.,

- was found guilty of violating the
tale prohibition act. He pleaded

nolle contendere and was siren
a suspended sentence.

CRASH KILLS FIVK
SAFFORDSVILLE. Kans., Oct

15 (AP) Tire Mexicans, two
men and three young girls, were
killed late today when a Santa
Fe passenger train struck their
automobile at a grade crossing
here.

BOLONS ARE CALLED
HARRISBURO. Pa., Oct. 15

(AP) A special session of the
legislature to consider

"taient relief measures will conrene
Monday, Norember 9. Governor
Piachot announced today.

PRIZE STOCK HEAD

STARTS TRIP HOME

Important Honors art won
By ML Anger Cplfegt J

Farm's Holsteins!

MT. ANGEL, Oct. IS - Com-
pleting a circuit that took! them
Into Canada and throughout the
middle west, the MU Angel Col-
lege stock farm show herd of
prise Hilstein cattle are now on
their way west and the Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition at
Portland. According to a tele-
gram received Thursday by Law-
rence Thomas .herdsman,! the
herd completed Its showing at the
National Dairy Show at St. Louis,
the greatest dairy show in . the
world. : :, j .;

All during the line of the cir-
cuit they were following, the Mt.
Angel herd ran np against! some
fine competing herds, bat; suc-
ceeded in getting a large percent-
age of the coveted higher ribbons.
Last week they again won high
honors in Oklahoma. i

The St. Louis show, however,
gave the stiffest competition, and
it was only because of the honors
won in previous shows that Mr.
Thomas permitted the local herd
to compete In this show.' Many
of the world's best known and fin-
est herds were exhibited In St.
Louis, and the winning of oat-standi- ng

ribbons there Is! the
highest honor possible to receive.
In spite of the fact that the! local
herd went up against this compe-
tition, it still managed to snag
its share of ribbons, j

A senior bull calf took second
place, two mature cows fourth
and seventh, Mt Angel herd being
the only one to hare two mature
cows placing above seventh; an-
other won third place, one fourth,
two fifths, one sixth.; one eighth
and one tenth.

This is the first time an Oregon
herd has left the state on such
an extensive tour. According to
Mr. Thomas the winnings j and
publicity received more than paid
for the effort and expense of the
trip. It proves that Oregon has
some of the finest cattle in the
world.

Seven Notable
Gangsters Are

Sent to Prison
: i -.

CHICAGO. Oct. 15 (AP)
Seren racketeers were sentenced
to prison here. The most notori
ous was "West Side Frankie"
Pope convicted before Federal
Judge John P. Barnes last week. . j . . .iur mituuiaciunug aiconoi. , tiegot 18 months in Leavenworth
prison and a fine of 35.000. jHis
nephew. Fed Pope, was fined
000 and sentenced to a year and

nay. j

Two leaders of a gang that! col
lected 825.000 from saloonkeep-
ers by posing as federal officers
were sentenced to serve seven
years each. They were Charles
Carney and Michael Aklmyer.
Other members of that; racket got
lighter sentences.

PORTLAND VISITOR
MONMOUTH, Oct. 16 Mrs.

George Niggllpent the! weekend
at Portland, the guest of her son
and daughter-in-la- w, and two
small granddaughters, 'Miss Ma
tilda NIggll, youngest daughter of
the Nlgglls, and J a graduate of
Monmouth, high school land of! the
Oregon Normal school. was; at
home for a short visit recently
from her school near Monroe.

WAR CHAPLAIN DIES
CAIRO. N. T.. Oct. 16. (AP)

The Rev. Francis A. Kelly,
"fighting chaplain" of the 6th
division during the world war,
died early this morning.!

OUR WINDOW

Book Store
Tel. 4534

KIDDIES: BE StJRE TO ATTEND BIG,
MICKEY MOUSE BERTHDAY PARTY! I

A. A. GUEFFROYii
TOMORROW

FREE! Candy Ice Cream
Gma Xarmel Korn

A Cake
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Today Laurel and Hardy in
"Pardon Da- .-

- , -
WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today "Dong Fairbanks'

, and Bebe Daniels la
"Reaching for the Mooa."

. -- ,

HOIXYWOOD
Tody Lloyd Hughes la

"Ships, et Hate."
- .

THB GRAND
JToday WU1 Rogers la "Can- -

nectlcut Yankee."
i

Manager Stum bo of the Holly-
wood theatre announces with a
great deal of enthusiasm that he
has a brand new serial starting
today and he la proud of it. "The
Vanishing Legion" is the name
of this serial and it will ran each
Friday and Saturday r the next
12 weeks.

Harry Carey and Edwin Booth
take the leads in the story. All
who saw "Trader Horn" will feel
a stir of Interest In these two
people for they did excellent
work in that picture. And there
is Rex, the famous horse, king of
wild horses he is called, who will
da his share te . maintain plenty
of "action" in this picture.

Other members or the cast are
William Desmond, Frankle Dar-ro-w,

Phllo McCullough, Joe Bon-om- o.

and Yakima Canutt.
It Is a mystery story in which

oil wells, horses, romance and
western prairies play a lurinr
role.

e
Laurel and Hirdr will f

today at Warner Bros. Elslnore In
meir xirsi zun-ieng- tn featurestory, "Pardon Us."

The scenes are mostlv within
prison walls where the two poor
"saps of the screen" find them
selves thrust rather unceremoni-
ously. Mental tests. 1a ti hrav
dentists chairs, and a few other
fruitful events for trouble in the
lives of these two poor dumb
souls make the nlay on nf tha
funniest of late months accord
ing to an reports. .

And! today at Warnar n.Capitol there will onen tha bril
liant and dashing play "Reaching
ior me moon-- witn Douglas Fair-
banks and Bebe Daniels Lyon as
the brls3st stars.

Ultra-mode- rn in dr m
stage scenes, and plot, the play
promises to be one of tha mam ni.able ones ef the year. Let us hope
we are not aisappolnted.

VII

Aj m

Brought fback by fillpopwlar de-- fvJ I
snaaa ior L. 1

today and X) 7tomorrow j ii

GRAND
A Home-Owne- d Theatre

ma

And the first episode of
the greatest of all talk--

ing serials
i "THE

VANISHING
LEGION"

with the stars of
."TRADER HORN"

HARRY CAREY and
EDWIN A BOOTH

Supported by the stars .

FRANKD3 DARROW
WM. DESMOND

PHDLO McCULLOUGH
JOE BONOMO and

YAKIMA CANUTT also
REX "THE KING OF

WILD HORSES."

Also Corned j Cartoon
Comedr and End of Ser-i- al

Kingr of. the WUd.
SUNDAY

i Attention
Do you like Ice cream? Do you

like candy I Do you like caket
Do you like Karmelkorn? Do yon

like gum 7 xjo you
like balloons T

M.M.C.
The ice cream

from Salem Maid
Ice Cream Co.; the
rindr from the

OraybeUe; the cake from Salem
Baking company; xne mhhw-kor-n

company; the gum from
Williams' Self Service Store; and
the balloons from Miller's de--
nartment store.'

What I'm trrlnr to tell you is
that th firms listed are cooper- -
sting with Warner Brso. Elslnore
Mickey Monse club to neip pui
nnr Mickey Mouse's tnira Dirm
day party by giving" to every
Mickey ' Mouse that comes into
the theatre tomorrow during me
matinee all; these good things to
eat, and chew FREE.

i M.M.C.
Now ain't dat sum'pln.

i M.M.C
Also erery Mickey Mouse will

hare a chance to win one of the
fifty prises to be given away
FREE. The following Mickey
Mouse stores are going to give

iT thAse nrlses: Breithaupts,
two turtles; Williams' Self Serv- -
lce store, a! pair of tennis snoes
and a dou; Gooanca buvercown
Tir comnanr. three model air
planes; The Oregon Statesman,
official Mickey Mouse paper
one tnree montns suoscnpiiun;
The Spa, three prises of candy;
Buster Brown Shoe store, basket-
ball and two big tablets; Capital
Drug store. ; Mickey Mouse Doll.
Minnie Mouse Doll, and football;
Star Exchange, two putters; Mil-

ler's department store, three
model airplanes; Commercial
Book store; -- story book; K. and
M. Barber shop, a free hair cut;
"Frost t" Olson, a nlant Fry's
Drug store, soap doll; Blue Bird
confectionery, jar or canay;
Schaeffer's Drug store, two boxes
of candr. and fifteen prises from
Warner Bros. Elslnore.

Let's see every Mickey Mouse
at Warner Bros. Elslnore tomor-
row Saturday, at 12:30 o'clock.
to celebrate the birthday of the
greatest little feller in the world,
Mickey Mouse.

M.M.U.
w need lots more members

in tha Mickey Mouse orchestra so
If you are interested in Joining
be at the theatre tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock.

M.M.C.
T most aay that the entertain

ers that entertained ns last week
were of the best. On the program
were Robert Krechter, Lois
Whitehead, and our own Mickey
Mouse orchestra.

M.M.C.
Alan Miaa Rarnfis from Bar

bara Barnes School of Dance sent
dnwn one of her star pupils.
Pauline Zoe Chambers. No mat-
ter how often I see Pauiine per
form the same impression always
comes to my mind that she
knows her stuff.

This week! Miss Barnes will
prepare an act tor as starring
Jean Adams La a toe dance.

M.M.C.
fan von entertain in any war?

Tf na nlease leare your name and
phone number at the box office.

M.M.C.
Oreat nietnra tomorrow and

It's taaIIv funny Laurel and
Hardy the funny comedy team
in a feature all talking picture
"Pardon Us", i You just 'know it's
going to be good.

Mickey Mouse In "Blue Rhy-
thm" it's swell. Slim Summer-yill- e

in "First to Fight" Slim
Summery llle Is always good and
chapter three of "Danger Island"

It's mighty and thrilling.
In short, don't miss the big

birthday party tomorrow 1:00
p. m. at Warner Bros. Elslnore.

So long,
ZOLLIE.

Here is a chance
to get a dress at a
real saving:

- t

A special purchase
by the C. J; Breier
Company, enables
us to offer dress
values from $9.90
to $14.75 at only

i

mrna vvsaT

IMJ U' f FULL :

nil 4--
cvf U3op PREMIER DUPLEX

.and a()2 floor polisher accessory

mi mm a s a ssrusin yr uniy

jgY BUYING your Premier
now, (you save 17.00.

No sacrifice in quality, full
value throughout, and every '

cleaner brand new, of the lat.
est modd.1 1

SUM SUMMERVILLE
In --I-

"FIRST TO FIGHT"
A Laugh Sensation

Mickey Mouse Cartoon .
Home of the 25c Talkies

. A H05IE-OWNK-D THEATBH

TODAY land SATURDAY
-- Mickey Mouse Matinee Sat. 1:30 P. M.

BIG DOUBLE PROGRAMME

Come in for a emonatratloa
today let us show you its
excellent features - motor
driven brush 50 xnore
auction than previous models, j

Regularly 71.50, now
54JM.

PAIY. ON
EASY

TERMS-

NewM

TODAY

omul rveoDJl,

MIGHTIEST OK
XEA JTORIEf

LLOYD !

it iyv
- COMING

EDDIG

A small down payment gives you imme-dvt- te

possession of your Premier. Pay
the balance on convenient terms, . ar
ranged to suit your pleasure. . k

Dowsj ta '
modern dress
as a wizard
of high flnanfet

'KEBLOfiO

EDWARD EVERETT
Dynando Douc sa4
beautlfal Bebe teamed
together . In a merry
mlx-a-p of la to and
laoghtert ... A modV"
em Doug yon've ney--

'i

A i' All Premier Declera
This ontstandins value may be purchased at all fur-
niture aaj electrical stores handling tho Premier
cleaner or at our own electrical store, 237 N. Lib-
erty St. I V T I

f I " ... . '

Take adrancage of this short-ter-m opportunity at once

Turn afrudgery Into pleasure with the Premier Dcplea-- p

rhe that cleans easier, faster and better. . '

V
"

- i i - i
,

-

ins-s- c

mm DOWLIMG
HORTON JACK MULHALL PORTIAUD GEHE1UI ELECTR1CCQ

3
mm witl ,

JUNH COLLTER
V. and D

Prodnctloa
(t&anmomd$ktui sjtST North Ubertr

Also i :
'
V. :

Ripley's "BelieTe It Or Not
'Tinn and Caddy" Comedj

'
: Vitaphons ShortaT,

ITP111 N. Comnercial SU


